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"Iright; I have not used what you describe, but
ciI have used something else."

There are two questions: Is the plaintiff the
inventor?7 Has the defendant, violated bis
right ? On the firet question the evidence is
strongly against the plaintiff. There may be
very littie difference between the two tbings,
one of which is claimed by the plaintiff as bis
invention, and the other by the defendant as
having been used already a long time betore
the patent; but in these cases there must be
something that calis forth the inventive faculty
before it can be the subject of a patent right. It
need not lie an entire novelty, of course; it
may be a new adaptation, perbaps, of a known
principle; but liere we see neither the one nor
the other. We see the defendant using, for
many years before this alleged invention, a
kind of refrigerator made on the principle of
causing a double current of air, by applying the
laws of expansion by heat and contraction by
cold. We see the plaintiff, years after this had
been in use, getting a patent for substantially
the same thing; the only difference between
the two machines being that while botli of
tliem introduce a current of air which is cooled
by contact witb ice, one passes under the ice
and the other over it. And we say it matters
not whether the thing used by the defendant is
very nearly the samne, or even precisely the
sanie as the plaintifi"s so-called invention. He
could not trammel the defendant's right te use
wbat he bad always used by petitioning for a
patent and getting it, even with this imniaterial
variation. It appears froni the plaintiff's factum
that there bas been at least one case, and per-
haps more, in whicb the plaintiff bas succeeded,
but it does not appear that the same question
was raised.

The judgment is confirmed in ail respects.
Long-pr 4ý Co., for plaintiff.
Nacmaster 4. Co., for defendant.
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LORD et ai. v. BERIUR et a).

Contract madle by partner for benefit of firm-
Action byjfirm.

Where a morigage on a schooner zone granted to One
partner individually for the bene/it of the firra,
aznd by him tran4ferred to the other partert
and the firm had possession of the veau1 , afl
action by the firm for the freight earned by the
vessel zone held to be properly brought.

BUOHANÂNY J. One Charlebois, owner of the
schooner Francis, gave a mortgage tliereon for
$3,000, te, James Lord, one of the plaintiffs, the
defendant Bernier being then master of the ves-
sel. About November l2th, 1875, James Lord
on bebaîf of the plaintiffs, under this mortgage,
took possession of the schooner, provided ber
witb a new outfit for a voyage to Newfound land,
and found a cargo for lier, and continued Bernier,
as master at wages of $40 per montli. The ves-
sel sailed, and arrived at Newfoundland, and
delivered ber cargo, and Bernier received frowl
the consignees of the freiglit about $680.

Some few days atterwards, Bernier, apparentlY
without Lord's knowledge, recbartered the vesse1

for a voyage to England, and put another mgr
ter in lier, and lie then received froni the c011'
signors of the new cargo about $1,150 on accouflt
of freiglit. With these sunis (in excess of the
nioney lie expeuded) lie obtained froni the UnioO
Bank of Newfoundland a draft on the Bank Of
Montreal for $1,400, and caused tlie same to liS
made payable to the order of bis wife, and
brouglit it liome with bum, and deposited it i'
the bands ot Pacquet and Potvin, the other de-
fendants. This draft , whicb, as the plaintiffO
contend, represents the freiglit earned by the
vessel, of whicb as mortgagees, they lied takei"
possession, is their property, and they bave 5 t'
taelied it by process of revendication.

Two issues are raised; thie fir8t being that the
plaintiffs bave no riglit of action, because the
mortgage in question neyer was the property'
of the co-partnership bringing the suit. On tbii
head it is establislied that this mortgage "Vs
granted by Charlebois te Lord individually, and
by him transferred to, Munn, also individuàBllY'l
both these persons being plaintiffs and membr
of the co-partnership. Could this transactiloD
therefore, mnure te the benefit of the plain2ti'
firm so, as te enable it to maintain a suit? Tre
evidence goes te, establieli the fact that this Ù00'~
usually took such mortgages in the name of 0I
individuel co-partuer, and that the rnoneY ad'
vanced by Lord to, Charlebois was part Of the
funds of the co-partnership.
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